METHODS: The first two patients had nephrostomy tube before surgery, while the third patient has double J ureteral stent to avoid obstructive urophaty. The preoperative work-up was performed with a computed tomography scan, renal scintigraphy and diagnostic ureteroscopy with retrograde pyelography to confirm the position and the length of the stricture. In these cases a combined endoscopic and robot-assisted approach was used. The patients were positioned in the standard flank position. Four robotic trocars were placed in line along the pararectal line. One additional 12 mm assistance trocar and Air Seal trocar were placed. After mobilisation of colon the urether was identified and isolated. The stricture was located in the lower and distal part of the lumbar urether, in the first and second case respectively and in the right pelvic urether in third case. The flexible uretheroscope was backloaded and the distal end of the stricture was easily identified by a transillumination technique. To identify the proximal end of the stricture, Indocianine Green was administrated to the patient. The stricture appeared as a devascularized portion of the ureter and was precisely marked and sectioned with monopolar scissors. A flexibile ureteroscopy was also perfomed up to exclude presence of further strictures. Distal and proximal ureteral ends were spatulated and a termino-terminal tension-free anastomosis was perfomed using two 4-0 Vycril running sutures. Antegrade ureteral stenting was performed before the anastomosis was completed in the first two cases. In the third case a decision was made to perform a uretero-vesical reimplantation with psoas hitch, due to the position and length of the stricture. In this case a double J stent was placed and a Lich-Gregoir anastomosis was performed with double running suture with 4-0 Vicryl RESULTS: Mean operative time and console time were 186 (SD 11) minutes and 156 (SD 20) minutes, respectively. Mean hospitalization time was 4 days. Uretheral stent was removed after a mean of 4 weeks after surgery. No perioperative complications were reported. 3 month after surgery the CT scan showed a regression of the hydronephrosis and good functional results at renal scintigrapy in all cases CONCLUSIONS: The management of ureteral strictures is challenging. This technique is safe and feasible for short strictures up to 2 cm and assure good early functional results
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Primary excision of a ureteral stricture followed by ureteroureterostomy (U-U) has been well reported for focal mid-and proximal ureteral strictures. For a distal ureteral stricture, U-U was historically less favored due to limited visualization in the deep pelvis and concerns about periureteral blood supply. We believe that the enhanced optics and fine dexterity of the robotic platform allow distal U-Us to be technically viable. We present our series of distal U-Us for focal distal ureteral strictures in conjunction with a representative case.
METHODS: In a prospectively maintained ureteral reconstruction database, we followed patients who underwent a robotic-assisted laparoscopic distal U-U for a focal distal ureteral stricture. The latter was defined as any stricture at or distal to the iliac bifurcation intraoperatively or distal to the pelvic brim radiologically. In addition to patient demographics, we recorded the etiology of stricture, stricture length and recurrence rates. Recurrence was defined as findings of high-grade obstruction by a diuretic renal scan and subsequent transabdominal reoperation.
RESULTS: From 2012 to 2018, we identified 20 patients who underwent a robotic U-U for a distal ureteral stricture. Mean follow-up time was 11.7 months. Mean age was 45.7 while 19 of 20 patients (95%) were female. Median stricture length was 1.5 cm (range 1 to 3 cm). Most of the cases (12, 60%) presented with short segment strictures due to iatrogenic surgical injuries. Technical steps of the U-U operation were as highlighted in the representative video. There were 2 stricture recurrences (10%) necessitating a ureteral reimplantation operation.
CONCLUSIONS: In our experience, robotic distal ureteroureterostomy for distal ureteral stricture disease is technically viable and shows promising efficacy in properly selected patients. This technique may serve a niche for preserving the natural anatomy of the bladder and gynecological structures in addition to obviating the sequela of vesicoureteral reflux as seen in ureteral reimplantation. is a proven platform for both rapid and cost-effective screening and validation of biomarkers but has been limited to the arduous, sometime subjective interpretation of the visual assessment through an IF microscope. We implemented an AI model to automate the analysis of biomarkers by recognizing specific expression patterns of the markers of interest (Ki 67, Erg, PTEN, c-MYC, AR) in epithelial cells and normal stromal tissue to translate the finding into predictions of recurrence and metastasis after radical prostatectomy.
METHODS: A TMA was constructed consisting of 648 samples (424 tumor and 224 normal tissue) generated from patients who underwent radical prostatectomy for localized prostate cancer at UCSF and had been previously subjected to RNA-based biomarker assessment. The TMA was subjected to IF staining using antibodies against Ki 67, ERG, PTEN, c-MYC, AR and CK8 and analyzed for differential expression using standardized microscopy and an AI model. Relative mean IF intensity was used to extrapolate differential expression in normal tissue and cancerous tissue. AI model was designed to recognize both patterns and details at the pixel level, by discriminating epithelium, stroma, and artifacts, using a training cohort. The trained model was then validated using a separate cohort from the TMA. Predicted data from the deep learning model were then compared to the manual IF analysis.
RESULTS: The analysis using Ki-67 staining and ERG positivity and expression level generated by the AI algorithm showed only a 5% variance from AI algorithm vs manual ascertainment. The model was able to pick out ERG positive tumors with 100% accuracy. AI algorithm maintained accuracy despite images and data variance from artifacts. Furthermore, the AI model has the ability to improve accuracy after each round of modification and feedback back through training cohort.
CONCLUSIONS: We demonstrated that our new AI model produces similar outcomes with high accuracy and robustness as manual quantification but with more efficiency, cost effectiveness, and objectivity.
